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FARM DAIRY AND HOUSEHOLD

GLEANINGS

Young turkeys do not thrive in
confinement Wandering nbout
seams necessary for their devolop
mont Damp is fatal to thorn
They should bo kept fastened up
till tho early dew is off and then
allowed to roam Chopped Greon
food especially onion tops mixed
with soaked bread oc will make
them thrive

Shade is indispensiblo for the
raising of young chicks Where
the mother hens are allowed free
range one of the best shades can
bo formed by planting a few
pumpkin seed in hills here and
there The plants will grow rapid-
ly

¬

and during the hot days both
hen and chickens will take advant ¬

age of tho shade given by the
broad leaves

Wearing a wet cloth or a cab-
bage

¬

leaf in tho crown of tho straw
hat is useful in keeping tho head
cool Avoid drinking much ice
water Teamoderately cooled with
ice is a most acceptablo drink as
is Switchell a Now England
name for molasses and water
made pleasantly acid with vinegar
and sufficent gingor added to give
it a slight pungency Lot it be
only moderately iced Either of
these will allay thirst better than
ice water and more safely but
may also be taken in too large
quantities

Last fall a green looking worm
ate up most of the late cabbage
It was a rare thing that a patch
escaped Visiting a friend says a
writer I noticed that they had the
hnest kind of cabbage heads Un
on being asked how it happened
that they had such nice cabbages
while other folks were all destro -
ed by the worms tho lady replied
that she noticed tho worms were
eating theirs and took common
table salt and sprinkled them
quite freely that it seemed to rust
or burn the plants a little at first
but the worms quit at once the
cabbage soon recovered and made
tho best crop they had had for ten
years

There is a growing tendency to
givo hogs more geen feed than
formerly Because hogs are kept
in tue pen or not given a wide
rage is no reasonwhy they should
not have plenty of green feed
They can bo soiled as well as cat-
tle

¬

and will relish all kinds of
green feed that may bo thrown to
them Peas and oats tint in pnrlv
make an excellent soiling crop for
nogs ana aro ot the right kind to
Tut On muscle and rromnt rrrnwHi
Corn properly grown may follow
these The corn should reach the
milk stacre before heinr fori tn tVm

hogs as it then has accumulated
ail the gums sugars and starches
for the production of a full crop
of crain By planting at different
uaiestuey may bo kept in full
SUtralv of OTeen corn frnm tlm
middle of July or first of August
until the frost comes The samo
is true of peas and oats

Brace Up

You are feeling depressed your
nppenie is poor you are bothered
with Headaches you are fidgetty
nervous and nenerallv out of Rnrf r
and want to brace up Brace up
but not with stimulents spring
medicines or bittiers which have
for their basis very cheap bad
whiskey and which stimulate you
for an hour and leave you in worse
condition than before What
you want is an altertative that will
punty your blood start healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys
restore your vitality and
cive renewed health nnrl RfronatTi
such a medicine you will find in
Electric Bittiers and onlv aO runta
a bottlo at J G Jamisons Diug
otore

In the Kitchen

Hucklebery Pudding Three
pints of flour one of sweet milk
one of berries ono teacupful of
of sugar one half cup
ot outter and three teaspoonf uls
of baking powder Bake about
forty minutes eat with any kind
ot sauce

Baked Indian Puddinor Boil
two CUDS of corn menl in r rmnrt
of water till it is almost like hasty
imuiuug auu one tame-spoonf- ul

of butter two cups of sugar
three oners and Rnirfi nonnriWrin fn
tnBto Bako one hour in a slow
oven

Uream Rusks Ono pint of
warm water one tea cup of sugar
ono teacup of rich cream ono
coffee cup of yeast flour to make
stiff batter Let rise over night
work down several times when
ready to bake roll out and cut in
small round cakes put in greased
pans when light bake and sprinkle
with sugar

Floating Island of FreBh Rasp-
berries

¬

Crush a pint of very
ripe red raspberries with a gill of
sugar beat the whites of four eggs
to a stiff froth and add gradually
a gill of powdered sugar preBB the
raspberries through a strainer to
avoid the seeds and by degrees
beat in the juice with the froth-
ing

¬

eggs until it stands in peaks
Serve with a cuBtard of the yolks
of eggs

Cheese Straws Four ounces of

t tr in i

butter four of Parmesan cheese
grated with half a toaspoonful of
cayenne popper and four ounces
of flour Boll it out thin and cut
in strips of four inoheB in length
and lauarter of an inch in breadth
bako lightly and servo piled high
in alternate rows on a dish

Fresh vegetables are best cook
ed in boiling water and salted
when half dono Dried vegetables
ought to bo Boaked sometimes
twelve hours or more as is tho
caso with beanB and peas Boots
or tubers need paring or scraping
and soaking a couplo of hours be-

fore
¬

thovaro nut on to cook esne- -
cially in the latter part of the win
ter when they have become wilt-
ed

Many vegetables like cabbage
and squash are better steamed
than boiled they furnish their
own juices and are richer without
contact with water When boiled
the less water used the better if
kept tightly covered and cooked
quickly no additional water will
be needed It must always be
boiling if more is necessary but
oven the vegetables soak up a por-
tion

¬

of the wateribefoio boiling be ¬

gins anew

Dont Hesitate

Come to day and buy a bottle of
Holland Ague Belief it is tho finest
tonic known to the medical pro-
fession

¬

for all family purposes
Chilly senations and aching bones
are indications ef malaria and if
not atended to you may have a
severe attack of fever and for jaun-
dice

¬

it has never been equaled
Price only 50 cents J G Jamison
sells Holland Remedies

The Garden

Dnrinir Ihn linvinir RonRnn thn
farmer to often neglects his garden
to a degree that causes it to be
over run with weeds by the first
week in August This not only
spoils tho beauty of the garden
but it very much reduces tho quan-
tity

¬

and injures the quality of the
products and if it is finally clear-
ed

¬

out it increases the labor for it
does not require half as much
time to keep a garden clean all the
time as it does to neglect it part of
the time letting the weeds get
large and then trying to clean
them out When the weeds in a
garden get largo it is not a very
easy task to kill them unless the
weather bo very hot and drv if in
necessary to gather up all of the
large weeus ana carry tnem out of
the garden this is very slow work
and if the weeds are verv Tilenfv
it will require more time than it
would to Keep the garden clean
the entire season if the worbbe
done when it ought to be

Few crops are more difficult to
keep clean than peas so as a rule
when the crop is gathered the
rows will be full of half grown
weeds that should at once be
destroyed to prevent them from
ripening their seed When no
crop is to follow the peas there is
a great temptation to leave the
vines to dry up and the weeds to
ripen their seed to the great an ¬

noyance of the gardener the next
season Tho best way is to clear
the ground as soon as the peas are
all gathered and plant some late
crop that will mature when plant-
ed

¬

as late as tho first of August
by so doing even though the crop
is of but little value it will result
in economy of time if the land is
to be kept clean of weeds and us-
ed

¬

for a few years for a garden
By the thorough cultivation of the
late crop until September it gives
but little chance for weed Beeds
to ripen

A garden that is once cleared of
weed seed can be kept free from
weeds in one half the time that it
requires to keep an ordinary soil
ciean ot weeds

All crops that do not fully cover
ino surtace ot the ground around
them should be frequently culti- -
vateu aunng dry weather this will
prevent tho surfaco from crnRHno
over and will enablo tho soil to
more readily draw up the moisture
from below This was not fully
understood bv onr fathers ffiftv
years ago the rule was to stop hoe-
ing

¬

when tho ground became so
dry that it would bake because it
wastDOUent It wonlri i rv tin onr
to that degree that the crop would
wo uuiruyuu at mo present time
most of tho farmers IiaHrva in tlm
frequent stirring of the soil during
iiot ury weatuer among those
CrODS which do not envnr mvrn
than two thirds of tho surface of
tho ground

The Largest Gland

Of tho body is the Livnr nnrl
tho one most neglected Holland
Kidney and Liver Regulator is tho
best remedv known for Rilino
ness Dispepsia Indigestion and
b11 Liver Complaints Sold by
J G Jamison

When two vouner rjeonle stnrr
out in life together with nothing
but a determination to sucker
not carrying the candle near the
gunpowder sympathetic with each
others employments willing to
live on small meanR nntil triAv crnf
large facilities that is a royal mar-
riage

¬

It is so set down in the
heavenly archives and tho nmnna
blossoms will wither on neither
side ofthe grave Ex

Horses in Summer

Tho hot weather is as exacting
upon a horse as upon a man The
norvouB Bystom of a horse is quite
as excitable as that of a person
and the hot sun has a very groat
offoct upon tho norvouB system
which ib centred in tho brain and
spine Tho hoad and neck are
tho more suscoptiblo part of the
body and a horse should be pro-
tected

¬

by a covering from tho
action of the intense heat upon
these organs A very simple
affair will securo this A twig
bent over the head and fastened
to tho strap loops of tho bridle
supports a sort of hood made of
light wires which projects back¬

ward over tho neck This is cover-
ed

¬

with white cotton cloth and a
looso flap lies upon the neck pro-
tecting

¬

this and ears from flies
but gives tho freest passage to the
wind under it

Awhito linen sheet over the
back loosely fastened to tho
harness with large tassels at the
front corners to dangle nbont the
forelegB will bo a most effective
safeguard against flies and thsu
damaging botfly especially Bots
are injurious when in large
numbers and are disagreeable
anyhow They are easily kept in
check and may be exterminated
if every owner of horses would
wipe off tho eggs when the horses
come in with a sponge moistened
with kerosene oil The legs and
shoulders should be wiped with
such sponge before taking the
horses out to work

Feed should be cooling this
hot season Bran and oats ground
are not so heating as corn and
green fodder carried to the barn
is better than compelling tired
3iorses to work for their supper
half the night

Keep tho barn clean and the
floor washed with water and a
little carbolic acid and then
sprinkle with plaster The strong
odor of tho stables encourages the
pernicious stable flies which keep
the horses kicking all the night
Have the doors and windows of
the stable protected with wire
gauze or mosquito not frames to
keep out flies and use buhach
plentifully It will pay well in
the saving of horses flesh and the
better work dono

Carry water to tho field for the
horses and give the tired beasts a
minutes rest and a drink nvery two
hours This will bo also a gain
in the work

Whenever it is possible give
the horses a bath a swim if it can
be had if not take them to the
creek and dash water over them
and then brush them off well with
a scrub brush tho boys will be
delighted with the fun and the
horses equally so

Bran mashes are nutritious
laxative healthful and cheap
summer food for all horse stock
Dont forget a daily allowance of
salt of at least an ounce given in
the feed or on the green fodder it
is a sure preventive of colic and
bloating Never give fermented
or sour food to a horse Think at
times what can be done for the
comfort and happiness of these
lovable animals

IT IS USELESS
To suffer with Neuralgia or

Rheumatism Holland Balm
cures Rheumatism in from 5 to 7
days cures Neuralgia in five min-
utes

¬

for bites of insects and for
frost bites it never was excelled
Price 50 cents For sale by J G
Jamison

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thus powder ncerjvarics A marvel of
pa letystrength and wholsomeness more
econ ical than the ordinary kinds and can
not h Bold in coinpetion with the multitude
or low test short weieht or hospate powders
Sold only in cans Koyal Baking Pdwsebs
Co lOGWallStN Y

CORN PREMIUMS

To tho Public
The State Board of Agriculture

for tho purpose of collecting valu ¬

able information and to stimulate
better methods of corn culture in
our State which now averages but
twenty six ana a iracuon nushels
of corn per acre an amount too
small to return a profit for its use
growth otters tho following pre-
miums

¬

on the followings condi-
tions

¬

namoly Ono hundred S100
dollars for tho first premium
fifty 50 for tho second and
twenty five S25 for third pre-
mium

¬

first Beconu and third largos
yield of corn To this premium
Abiel Leonard member of ths
Board from Salino Co offers

100 in addition open to the com-
petition

¬

of the State

CONDITIONS

I The area under competion
shall be five acreB

IL The rows neither at their
ends or sides shall reach within
two feet of the outside of tho five
acres

ILL The ground shall be meas-
ured

¬

by the county surveyor or
some competent person deputized
by him and shall be duly certified

IV The distance apart of the
rows and hills shall be stated in
tho returns of the crops also the
actual number of plants to the acre
at harvest both barren and bear¬

ing plantB

V There shall be given also
the depth and time of plowing the
time of planting the number of
times cultivated the depth of cul-
tivation

¬

or whether deep or shal-
low

¬

tho depth of planting the va-

riety
¬

of corn used the measure-
ment

¬

and description of an aver ¬

age ear with height of stalk

VI The previous crops grown
for three past years shall be stated
together with a description of the
soil In case it is required a
sample of the soil upon which tho
best crops are crown shall be for
warded for analysis at our expense
for transportation and analysis

VII A careful statement shall
be made of the manuring resorted
to to increase the crops both in
kind and quality including method
of use

VTJI The crop of corn is to
be all of it actually weighed by a
justice of the peace or some one
appointed by him and shall be
duly certified to On or before
the 20th of October and on the
day when the harvesting of the
corn begins from the center two
rows twenty hills in from the end
fifty lbs are gathered This corn
shall bo weighed accurately and
forwarded by express to the Secre-
tary

¬

to test for moisture By this
means justice will be secured to
all and the actual yield of dry corn
per acre ascertained perhaps for
the first time No corn shall be
narvested when moiBt trom ram or
dew

IX Before the prize is awarded
the member of the Board nearest
or it inconvenient for him some
other membei of the Board shall
visit the farms of those likely to
receive the award and satisfy him-
self

¬

regarding the fulfillment of
the conditions laid down

X All competitors are expected
to add any information not laid
down in these rules that will be of
value to the public

XI The public are again re-

quested
¬

to add to these premiums
in order to secure a sharp compe-
tition

¬

and to do a great public
good Some parties are expected
to add premiums to the above pro-
vided

¬

it is taken by any one of their
county while others will give it to
the best crop of their county com-
peting

¬

for the prize I ask that
all Buch extra prizes be reported
to me for publication and use

Respectfully submitted
J W Sanborn

Their Business Booming1

Probably no one thing has
caused such a general revival of
trade at J G Jamisons Drug
Store as their giving away to their
customers of eo many trial bottles
of Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption Their trade is
simply enormous in this very val-
uable

¬

article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints
Coughs Colds Asthma Bronchitis
Croup and all throat and lung
disease quickly cured Yon ca n
test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free large size SI
Every bottle warranted

UHA falsi h
for Infants and Children

OartorfaUiowenadaptodtoehMTenthat Casterf turn Ootte OoMUjailor
I recommend it usrrjeitc to uypreseripUoa I Boor Stomach Diarrhea ZracUttoa
kaowstoSM A Attests HD I IOto Worm gira sleep ftomaim U- -

mfctofert St Brooklyn NY mJSS tajotiow MdJe- -

Dn Games Coxmst 18 lUtoa Somi XT

NEW IilTERY
AND

FEED STABLE

VTHU

BOUNDS SMALLWOOD
IROlIUETORR OF

BRICK BARN
LOWEST RATES IN TOWN

GIVE HIM A CALL

LUMBER YAED

KjgiStfV js yjhgjfSpMB

LARGEST LUMBER SHED
Westoftlii Mississippi 1atrons piten the
Dencui or me lowest casn prlie Jailmates
promptly fnrnlslx il

JOSEPH DOUGLASS

Proprietor
Successor to

DOUGLASS SON

Tartar Game Fowls

M

THM
PER PAIR - - 100
PER TRIO - 500
EGGS Per setting - 125

These Towels are lireil for the pit regardless
of color Correspondence solicited When
writing mention the Giui uic Address

JOSEPH S MATTER
Kirksville Adair C Mo

IAVJJ HAIHH
Dealer In

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

MARBLE

HEAD STONES ETC
KIRKSVILLE MO

All orders filled sn short notice Xortlieas
orner of the pnul Ic sijuare Marble pnrchaBe
direct irom the nu ames and only the hest o
workmen tmDloiud

Wft I lean live at home and mate more
V lmneyatworkfor ns than at any
I lthInKeIseInthIsHorId Capital not
I w Wneededjyouare started free Both

sexes all ages Any one can do the workLarge earnings snre from first start Costly
ontllt and terms free Uetternot delay Costsyoa nothing to send ns your address and find
that j j on are wise yon w 111 do so at once IIloattACo Portland ilainc

WORKING CLASSES ATTENTION

lVearenow prepared to furnish all classes
with emploj merit at home the whole or the
time or for their spare moments Businesy
new light and profitable Persons or eithersex easily earn from 50 cents to 00 per erenIng and a proportional sum by devoting all thetime to the bnlsness Hoys and girls earn nearly
as much as men That all who se
this may send their address and test the bnls
ness we make this offer To such as are no
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing full particulars an
outflt free Address Giougk Stinsov 1 Co

Main

gALESMAN
WANTED

Ts oldest larfsl and nas know Nurser- -
lein me wtsi Jrmanent position good pay
Sg STARK NURSERIES

JEWEL TOP

w

LAMP

CHIMNEY
Guaranteed

FINEST QUALM

LEAD
CLASS

Manufactured only by

Ditfiridge Co

POET PUT GLASS WORKS
PITTSBURGH PA

Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a
special election will be held in
Morrow Township Adair county
Missouri at the usual place of vot¬

ing in said township on Saturday
Augu8tl3th 1887 to determine
tho question whether swine and
sheep shall be restrained from
running at large in said township
There shall be written or printed
on each ballot voted at said elec-
tion

¬

either of thp following senten
ces Por enforcing tho law re-

straining
¬

swine and sheep from
running at largo Against en- -
torcmg tho law restraining Bwme
and sheep from ruuniug at large
Such election shall be governed in
all respects by tho laws applicable
to general elections for state and
county purposes

By order of the county court
S S McLauoiilik Clerk

A

VtmSx
HEALING POWDER

CURES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS

FROM ANY CAUSE SORE SHOULDERS
CUTS KICKS ROPE BURNS SORE
BACKS SCRATCHES CUTS FROM
BARB WIRE FENCES ETC NO SMELL
TO ATTRACT FLIES DOES NOT BURN

A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS EASILY AP-

PLIED
¬

AND ALWAYS READY

FOR BURNSCHAFIN6 SORES OR CJTS
ON PERSONS IT HAS NO EQUAL

15 and Rf Ctnt n Rnra Anuiin nn uiircv jtvv2t js j
l STORES V

umav

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

OTJHB8
Sciatica Scratches
Lumbago Sprain
Rheumatism Strain
Burns Stitches
Scalds StiffJoints
-- tings Backache

itej Galls
Bruises Bores
Bunions Spavin
Corns Cracks

Contracted
Muscles

Ernptions
Hoof Ail
8crtv

Worms
Svisnajt
StddlaQaUs
files

THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
accompllihea for ererybody exactly what Is claimed
font One of the reasons for tho great popularity of
tho Mustang liniment U found In 1U isiroml
applicability ETerybodrneeds such a medicine

The Lumberman needs It In cue of accident
The Housewife needs It for general family nse
The Cannier needslt for his teams and bis men
The Mechanic needs It altrsys on his work

bench
Tho Bllnerneedsltlncaseof emergency
7be rioncerneedslt caof getalong wlthoutlC
The Farmer needs It In his house his stable

r jd his stock yard
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
in liberal supply afloat and ashore
The Horse fancier needs It It Is his best

ftlend and safest rellancf
The 8tockBTowerieeds It It will sara hint

thousands of dollars and m world ot trouble
The Railroad srannecdsltandwinneed It so

onz as his life Is a round of accidents and danzers
The Backwoodsman needs C There Is noth ¬

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer

The Merchant needs It about his store among
his employees Accidents will happen and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once

KeepaBottlolntheHoase lis the best of
economy

KeepaDottlelntheFaetory Its Immediate
use In case of accident saxes pain and Iocs of wares

Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable tor
nsa when wanted

vfcYvVl Relieve Tour
CHILDREN

OF

WORMS
CHILDREN m I imti
or before you are aware very se¬
rious results may follow If the

r
CONSTITUTION

be weakened in childhood
the body will not develop into

A Perfect Man op Woman
A LIFE OF MISERY may be pre-

vented
¬

by the timely nse of
WHETES CREAM VERMIFUGE

the PUREST and BEST medicine
that money can buy

1 f yonr children are fretful and peeTh ascts will
reitore them to health if youinvestitm WHITIS
CREAM VERMIFUGE as snre to brine worms
from a wormy child as water a to ran down hill

Ask your Store keeper or Dnigjiiu

R
w

lere
DO YOU SUFFER WITH PILES

Use Dr Tablers
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
Avoid the use of Me hiife ifyou lore life

Try BUCKEYE FILE OINTMENT
made from the Common Buckeye
which combined with other valu¬

able ingredients make a sure and
CERTAIN PILE CURE

J3Try it with assurance that yon will receire a
beIS Tableps Buckeye Pile
Ointment SSctfrIbBpflSOfrtT
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR STORE KEEPER

Sent by mail in Tabes 75 cents Bottles 50 cts
--COUSSENS STABLER MEDICINE CO

Sr Louts Mo

KIRKSYILLE CARDS

hf1uxlan j tcjohs
millanjohnsok

Attorneys atLa
Offlce OTerHopesGrcceryStoregc

J W Maetin
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEoM

Office With Dr Bow tv Iai em
KJHIK3 UijUUiU

D v nmnnrriin -- Mim
GREENWOOD OLDHA3I

ATTORNEY AT LAW
KntsraL MrasocL

OFFICE Oposlte Post Office orerDrrrl Morrowe ofllce s

J R MUSICK

Attokney at LaI
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE Sontheast Corner PnlUe c

OTer llrewlngton A Fowlers All l5
entmteilre to me will rceiTe careful aUn fc

DR PEARCE

DENTIST
Sooth Side Square

Employs all the means nitil by sax DttliMnrTi1nlj1il n f J Ww wHb iiuca wcui1 uycxatlUUS

SMITH PATTERSON
Real Estate Tax Paying and InsnrJ

ance Agents Notary Public Etc

Yr Mt Atf An Anftitui oiiuBni cujiiuusson mate railUons examine titles furaUh abstract t- v luHicjouvc nave lor sals IirtractB or the most desirable jrrazlhj laahilowest flgnres either in Adair or adjotjh
counties well watered and can giTe tlaiinJlvmPTtta fn anft nn-- h- wtk H

merest Lands especially adapted ilJraisins beinR elevated and rollinr

T C HARRIS

i i

w

uu

to
1

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC

CONVEYANCER

BEAL ESTATE A TAX PAYIXG AGESI

KlItKSTILLE MO

Bays and sells land town property eta

fltw nrnnorfv nnimnwroil nml SmnMJf
sale at great barauis Taxes paid rento col
lucicu aosiracu inrnuueu aim accounts allected promptly Corre iondanco noliati
All fininaai nlral ftu Mu
promptness Office South east corner sqmn

K I DAfifiOW
EEAL ESTATE

Abstract and Loan Ofllce

ttntes contracts rai deed and main
A enact loans money on improved farsusl
a low rate of interest Office at Collector
oSaae in Masonic ltaildintf

WM T PORTER

ATTOSNEY AT LAW

KIRKSVILLE MO

OFFICE Ovcr First National Biol

J H KlNNEAE
Dealer In and manufacturer of

SAJXKS
AVI

HARNESS
Handles notliliir lint the Vt MattrliluJ

sells only for cash at the lowest prices So1
oiue me 3iiuare jrownS 0111 aianu

LIVEItY FEED
AND

Sale Stable

T E GRAVES
PROPRIETOR

IRST CLASS TEAMS AKD

VEHICLES

Prompt Conveyance to all Part

o the County

Babn Sodth op Public Sqcab

KlBK8VILLEM0

They also have the City Hearse

Charges Resonable

TTTT VT more money than at anything e
W Mil by taVinc an aeency or the fas

selling book out Beginners succeed P
nona faiL Terms free Hamrrr Boo u
Portland mains

wsPi
- A Klt9

4IUBB tn fcforw TM 1

ft tke t of trabl us

TWE --REMEDY
2 -- vi MUSS

jsisiST ssex as is
cm ht rnvJirfloworfcllewltkaat efij5L

UsirasuwaT ctnu - -
SoldErerywhere

Office 44 Murray St New fc


